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Abstract 
Bluetooth is a wireless specification delivering 
short-range radio communication between electronic 
devices that are equipped with specialized Bluetooth 
chips. It lets nearly all devices talk to one another by 
creating a common language between them. The basic 
Bluetooth network topology (referred to as a piconet) 
is a collection of slave devices operating together with 
one master. A multi-hop ad-hoc network of piconets in 
which some of the devices are present in more than one 
piconet is referred to as a scatternet. Efficient 
scatternet data flow requires design of inter-piconet 
scheduling algorithms. This paper presents and 
evaluates a fair and efficient scheduling algorithm for 
inter-piconet based on the Bluetooth hold mode. 
During intra-piconet scheduling, we have used soft-
QoS based SFPQ algorithm. SFPQ is a fair and 
efficient polling algorithm. Finally, we evaluate the 
performance of proposed algorithm regarding efficient 
and fairness inter-piconet scheduling via simulation 
and show that the proposed algorithm outperforms 
Load Adaptive Scheduling Algorithm.  
1. Introduction 
Bluetooth is an emerging standard for Wireless 
Personal Area Networks (WPANs): short range, ad hoc 
wireless networks [1]. Originally, Bluetooth was 
envisaged as a wireless cable replacement technique, 
hence the basic RF range of Bluetooth devices is only 
10 meters [2]. However, the number of possible uses of 
Bluetooth has increased to include different 
networking tasks between computers and computer-
controlled devices such as PDAs, mobile phones, smart 
peripherals and others. Figure 1 illustrates the 
Bluetooth stack, designed by the Bluetooth Special 
Interest Group (SIG). I shall briefly present the layers: 
Radio – Operating in the 2.4 GHz Industrial, Scientific 
and Medical (ISM) band provides the physical channel 
among Bluetooth devices with a gross bit rate of 1 
Mb/s  (for more information see [2] and [3]).  
Baseband – Controls the physical link through the 
radio, assembling packets and controlling frequency 
hopping. 
Link Manager Protocol (LMP) – Controls and 
configures links to other devices (for example 
negotiates hold timeout). 
Logical Link Control and Adaptation (L2CAP) – 
Multiplexes data from higher layers and converts 
between different packet sizes. 
Figure 1. Bluetooth stack 
The basic Bluetooth network topology (referred to 
as a piconet) is a collection of slave devices operating 
together with one master. A multihop ad-hoc network 
of piconets in which some of the devices are present in 
more than one piconet is referred to as a scatternet (see 
for example Figure 2). A device that is a member of 
more than one piconet (referred to as bridge) must 
schedule its presence in all piconets in which it is a 
member (it cannot be present in more than one piconet 
simultaneously). These presences of bridge are 
controlled by an inter-piconet scheduling algorithm. 
In a piconet, transmissions can take place from 
master to slave (downstream traffic) or from slave to 
master (upstream traffic). In order to support full 
duplex transmissions, a Time Division Duplex (TDD), 
which divides each second into 1600 time slots, is 
adopted in the MAC layer located in the Baseband. 
The transmission of a Baseband packet usually covers 
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Figure 2. An example of a Bluetooth scatternet 
The Bluetooth specification defines a few low 
power modes. Two of these modes, which are 
described below, can be used to enable inter-piconet 
communication:  
Hold mode – A slave in this mode is inactive in the 
piconet for an agreed period. At the end of the period 
the slave becomes active and can be addressed by the 
master. The period is called hold timeout and its length 
is negotiated between the master and the slave. 
Sniff mode – A slave in this mode is inactive in the 
piconet for agreed intervals (sniff interval). 
When a bridge is inactive in a piconet it can be 
active in a neighboring piconet, and therefore, the hold 
and sniff modes can be used for inter-piconet 
communication. The main difference between the two 
modes is that the duration of the hold period is set 
every time the slave is placed in hold mode, whereas 
the parameters of the sniff mode are set once and can 
be used for many intervals. Thus, hold mode requires 
repeated negotiations that waste at least a slot pair 
while sniff mode requires a single negotiation. 
2. Intra-piconet scheduling 
Intra-piconet scheduling is obviously the main 
determinant of performance of Bluetooth piconets and 
one of the main determinants of performance of 
Bluetooth scatternets. As usual, the main performance 
indicator is the end-to-end packet delay, with lower 
delays being considered as better performance. There 
are, however, at least two other requirements to satisfy. 
First, the piconet master should try to maintain fairness 
among the slaves, so that all slaves in the piconet 
receive equal attention in some shorter or longer time 
frame (of course, their traffic load should be taken into 
account). Second, Bluetooth devices are by default low 
power devices, and the polling scheme should be 
sufficiently simple in terms of computational and 
memory requirements. 
There are several intra-piconet scheduling 
algorithms have been proposed in the past (e.g. [15], 
[16]). In our paper, we have used SFPQ intra-piconet 
scheduling algorithm (for details see [6]). 
FPQ is a fair and efficient polling algorithm with 
QoS support for Bluetooth piconet (for details see [5]). 
And SFPQ is soft-FPQ. That means, FPQ is the basis 
of SFPQ algorithm. Besides the indexes defined by 
FPQ, the SFPQ algorithm also estimates the 
satisfaction index of any data flow in the network. 
Estimated satisfaction index, iξ∧  and target satisfaction
index, iξ are used to define the satisfaction margin, for 
the i-th flow: 
i i iψ ξ ξ
∧
= −                 (1) 
The priority of the generic slave i in the SFPQ 
algorithm is given by 
( (1 ) ) (1 )
ii data i i
pr p nβ α α β ψ= ⋅ ⋅ + − ⋅ + − ⋅             (2)        
where 
idata
p , in ,
___
iψ represent normalized instantaneous 
data probability, normalized number of slots and  
normalized satisfaction margin for the i-th flow. 
According to [5] and [6], α and β are set to 0.8 and 0.7 
respectively. The slave analyzer selects a slave on 
higher basis pri (for details see [6]). 
3. Inter-piconet scheduling 
In this section, we propose a fair and efficient 
algorithm for inter-Piconet scheduling for Bluetooth 
scatternets. The Bluetooth specification defines a few 
low power modes (e.g. hold mode, sniff mode; see 
section 1). The hold and sniff modes can be used for 
inter-piconet communication. Our proposed algorithm, 
an Efficient and Fair inter-Piconet Scheduling 
Algorithm abbreviated as EFSA, works on hold mode. 
Various proposals regarding inter-piconet scheduling 
[7,8,9,10,11,12] have been proposed which are based 
on the concepts of rendezvous point. In [13], Load 
Adaptive Algorithm for inter-piconet scheduling was 
described utilizing hold mode. In past a few scheduling 
algorithms (e.g. [7], [14]) utilize the sniff mode. In 
following of this section, we present our hold mode 
based inter-piconet scheduling algorithm EFSA. And 
then, its performance evaluation is presented.  
Slave 
Bridge
Master  which is also a Bridge
Master
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3.1. Principles and descriptions 
The proposed algorithm EFSA has a similarity with 
FPQ intra-piconet scheduling algorithm (for details see 
[5]). But in this algorithm we consider two terms:    
     1) Instantaneous probability of having data in a    
piconet queue of bridge. 
2) A Number of Slots since Last Poll for upstream 
traffic. 
The first term contributes in scheduling efficiency. 
That means, it works for load adaptation. And the 
second term gives a support for fairness. In algorithm 
Qi denotes the queue of piconet i, which remains in the 
bridge. Notation for the above two terms:  




     2) A Number of Slots since Last Poll (NSLP) for 
upstream traffic ( '
i
N  ). 
where 0 ≤ '
idata
P ≤1 and '
i
N ? 0. In order to obtain the 























= ∑                                                               (4) 
where 0 ≤ '
idata
p ≤1 and 0≤ '
i
n ≤1. Here efficiency is 
represented by '
idata
p , where as fairness is represented 
by '
i
n . In order to control the tradeoff between 
efficiency and fairness, we define a control variable, γ.




SwP p nγ γ= ⋅ + − ⋅                                         (5) 
The bridge checks the SwPi value of each piconet i and 
switches to the highest SwPi value piconet. After 
various simulations, we achieve a value for γ which 
gives a good compromise between fairness and 








P Calculation. The algorithm assumes that 
the arrival times of AP packets from the application 
follow a poison process.  Looking at the states of Qi,
we may determine number slots in each i-th queue of 
bridge. But this approach does not differentiate 
packets, which correspond to the first segment of an 
AP packet from the other packets. This is not able to 
provide any priority to transmissions of AP packets, 
which are in progress. 
We define HoLPi the Head-of-Line packet of Qi (i.e. 
the first packet of Qi) and FSA, a packet with the first 
segment of an AP packet (i.e. first Baseband packet of 
the transmission of an AP packet). We distinguish 
three possibilities, depending on the state of Qi : 
     1) Qi is empty. 
     2) The HoLPi is not a FSA AND number slots in Qi
≥ max queue length.
     3) The HoLPi is not a FSA AND number slots in Qi
≤ max queue length.
     4) The HoLPi is a FSA.   
We set '
idata
P  to 0 in the first case. In second and third 
case, we consider queue length of respective piconet. 
We have to mention that in simulation we consider 
infinite queue. But there max queue length is a 
particular length of that queue. In these two cases, we 
set '
idata
P  to 1 and 0.8 respectively. In case four, we only 
consider HoLPi and its '
idata






N is denoted as a fairness 
parameter.  In this algorithm, it is used to estimate the 
amount of time between each opportunity the bridge 
has to begin the transmission of an AP packet with i-th  
piconet. Thus, bridge tries to distribute its time among 
the piconet. While a bridge is in transmission mode in 
i-th piconet, we set '
i
N  to 0.  Otherwise, it will be 
incremented at each slot.  
3.3. Performance evaluation 
The performance of our proposed inter-piconet 
scheduling algorithm, EFSA and that of Load Adaptive 
Algorithm (e.g. [13]) have been evaluated via 
simulation. In this section, we present simulation 
results obtained for the scatternet illustrated in Figure 
3. The scatternet consists of two piconets connected by 
a Bridge. At each node, packets are generated 
according to Poisson arrival process. Arrival rate in A
piconet is more than that of in B piconet. 
Simulation results are presented in Figure 4 and 
Figure 5. EFSA gives a better compromise between 
efficiency and fairness of scatternets. But in Load 
Adaptive Algorithm performance of fairness is very 
low. In terms of efficiency, Load Adaptive Algorithm 
has performed better than our proposed algorithm, 
EFSA. But fairness is also a vital part for scatternets. 
In that case, our proposed algorithm outperforms Load 
Adaptive Scheduling Algorithm. 
Load Adaptive Algorithm only works for a smaller 
scatternet, which is formed with two piconets. But our 
algorithm works for larger piconet also.  In Figure 6,
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we present bridge utilization in a scatternet formed 
with three piconets. In simulation, we maintain   a 
packet-arrival rate order among three piconets: 
A>B>C. In the scatternet formed with three piconets, 
data rate in A piconet and that in C piconet are highest 
and lowest respectively.   
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Figure 4. Performance of EFSA and Load 
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Figure 5. Performance of EFSA and Load 

























Figure 6. Bridge utilization in a scatternet formed 
with three piconets 
4. Conclusion 
In this paper, we use the SFPQ algorithm for intra-
piconet purpose. We propose an inter- piconet 
algorithm for Bluetooth scatternets. From performance 
evaluation, this algorithm maintains a good 
compromise between   efficiency and fairness of 
scatternets. These characteristics of our algorithm 
make its position in higher, in order to remain fair and 
efficient scatternets. This algorithm is also applicable 
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The computing complexity of four parameters of 
SFPQ algorithm is more. Our future interest is to 
reduce the computing complexity of the parameters. 
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